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in J:H()lOJl:!;lC;al 
research area is functional 

fi4ln ...... i-.l"\lr"""" of locomotion in and my work 
focused so far on the cmnp,am;on bel[wt~en jUrnpllng 
and SWllmmmg. 

While into the details of the biomechancs 
involved in these different modes of IOC0111lotlon. 
encountered the of 1"I.",+", ... ..,,.,,n,nn 

forces an 
data on these forces is a ,,"'VAUI!J.''''''' 

an animal has to interact with the surroumding 
water. This interaction is determined the DHVSlcal 

...... ' .. nori'H'''' of the the laws of fluid mechanics 
sWllrumrlg movements of the animal. The 

amount of thrust the animal aer:~en4lS 
rate the direction in which it cnalllg~~s 

was gratefi.d 
Student International Travel 
the means for me to work at the 
Un:mllngf:n for two months with 



would like to 
Committee of the International 'nl~lPT"U 
Biomechanics for my to receive a 
I\.1l",Tl"h""Int Dissertation Award. also to 
thank the of the International of 

mliJlatulg and con:tmlung 
student awards progranl. These awards an 
excellent means to students in 
biomechanics pursue their attend the ISB 

and biomechanics in different 
world. 

op1:im.izClltlOln pheIIOIll1eIlLa in human locomotion. One 
eX2lm~Hes of this is the that under 

normal cmcurnstan<:es, 

"' ... "' .. ""'''T1,... cost 
ad<11tlon, at any 

O""'AA'-'U"" .... .J choose the stride rate or 'trp(llH"'nl"',,{' 

extJeIlldlture for that 
"'''4.""11''''' and other 
wheelchair 

the 
rate of limb movement that is most economical. In 
h1""H~i'U'H'" .. UV' .... 1".JLJl. the situation is different in that 

compare 
the pre:terred 
in the same group 
Our was" I .. ,,,.,,rllu e(~Ullcme:d 

necessary measurements for 
hnlDUP"llpr we did not have an arm 

..,. ... rnT1'r1itnl7 a constant mechanical 
ch2mg1es in rate. The funds 

ISB award were used to U"'''~''''JlJL''' 
ann erj1;Orrlet~~r 

COll1stant power 
use with test 
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dYJlaIll10rneters we use to measure forces 
were and also needed 

have been assured that this is 

ISB Corlgress 

rfacrures occur 
each year older than 65 years. 
These fractures account for a share of the 

and AU ........ """' .. 

total direct cost of fall mllllfH~S 
and older was 20.2 

self awareness about their • "'"rp"," ""1"1 n

and to ultlma1tely 



~lU.,'nnrT of the ISB in iunc1mg 

summer, I will be 
....... , .... u.u.s the outcomes of this 

spf~cnlca,uy ad(1re~:;SUlg the tollloWlnQ: spe:CHJLC 

network model 
to that of 

associated with falls in the .... <UP ... ,,· 

10: 141-146. 

Circumstances and consequences of falls eXiJenlem;ed 
cOl1nIDlurulty p,oplllatlOn 70 years and over 

19: 136-141. 

Biomechanics for their generous assistance 
M,ltcJlunlg Dissertation Grant. A ..... """,,..·.., 

'JI./,jrhr",,,,," the financial assistance of 
been able to cornplete 

rl1""",,,,.-t,,,+,,,,.-. was the 
muscles 

The extrinsic foot muscles are those that insert on the 
the 

are associated with 
prClnatl0n of the foot 

extrinsic muscles 
11lleretclI'e these studies examined the roles of these 
muscles when an V-,,,,"""AU,V>" 14LPrh,,-h''JIT1r,n 

the form 

the 

moment, activation 
mUlsclles, and the forces in these 

muscles. 

first ext:lenmeltlt 
kinematic 

mv'esligaw the 
nH4,n .. ,,<l' at 3.6 mls 

This 

moment. 
work also demonstrated that there 

shoes. 
the muscles involved in ,",'-"'AU ',nu, ... ", 

pronatIon of the foot absorbed more energy when 
eversion mc:re'lseld. which could be related to 

No slgmllcrunt differences were observed 
forEMG. 

The second "'vr."' .. l· ..... ""n+ further mV'eSlu!;ateO the 
activation of the extrinsic foot muscles both 
EMG and functional fl\.1RI treadmill runnmg. 
Functional MRI infoffilation about muscle 
meltatJl:Jhc ",,,,,,",,,,,-j'u that relates to the workload of the 
muscle. It has the of excellent 
resolution that avoids the cross-talk limitation of 
EMG. As in the first no differences in 
activation/metabolic were detected between 
conditions. 

The third a musculoskeletal 
model to estimate the force in each of the extrinsic 
foot muscles. The model established that the soleus 
was a substantial contributor to SutnmltlCln 

with the tibialis pm;ter'lor 
shoe increased energy m soleus 

tendon. These data may establish direct link 
be1:Wf~en "excessive" and such as 
medial tibial stress ""n"rI"""rli"'" 

The results of the eXl)erlm(~ntal 

muscles reslstllllg pnmatlon, allthcmgh there were no 
measurable activation between 
C0I10l1:1OIIS with EMG or tMRI. musculoskeletal 



The purpose 
results achieved 
"Neuromuscular Assessment of the Worker" 

mte:grate knO\vle~d!Ze in the field of 
Oc(:uplatlomli medicine and .... !lJI.n ........ elrgonOlm1(;S 
among scientists in the field. We encourage 
contributions on eP1delm(llo~~lC;ll "' ..... '''"L ... ''', 
metn(ldOlO~:les for muscle basic 

EMG blo1:eed.back, 
medICIne, and related 

1. social and relevance of 
work-related musculo-skeletal disorders 
2. Met:hOd.oIO!~Y 
.., ... u .... "'''"u, and functional tests 
3. What information is contained in surface EMG and 
how it be extracted ? 
4. What information is contained in MMG and how 
can it be extracted ? 
5. Advanced issues in surface EMG: del:;ornp()S11tloll, 

electfCJde arrays 
biofeedback in work-related 

mllSC11110-S1<:ele:tal disorders 

further information 
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Tel 01 04 



1l1t(;':res;ted in an 
Internlatlolllli COllj~re~~s on Biomechanics 

a fonnal to the ISB 
thnou1!:h the President-Elect. 

be detailed 

1. 

......... ,..,"'''', areas of 

2. Dates 
Indicate the exact dates orc,oo:sed for the L-Olw;n;:ss. 
Careful consideration should be to Hnll'"p'i"~;nt" 

"'"",".,UUA",...,, and the 
attractiveness 
time of the year. 
3. "",u,nln 

org;an),zatlOns, etc. 
"' .... , ... "'11"'/' from the chairman 
Institute President of the 

of the world at that 

similar officiaL Add a list ot IJrotessional 

persol1lJ1el such 
business managers, etc. 
5. 
Submit a ""' ..... ' .. ' ••. 1n ...... 

financial arr'anjg-erneIlts. 

Book and eQulprrlent exhibit PosslblllItH;:s for 
book and exhibitions. 
Research tours, dernOltlstratllons, 

............... A''"'U .. ways to travel to 
car, etc. Name 

and if candidates for official travel 
aP1:lroplna1:e. Make nl"n'IT1<;!H"'In travel assistance to 

the congress 
8. Advertisements 
Detail your for prc)m()tuu:!; and '5Irh,rprl""''I'1I<1r the 

Publication 
Indicate your for 
put)llc:Mlclnofthe'?Q"'-M~rA 

papers. 11. Activities 
Mention the historical cultural activities available 
to or after the conference. Also 

12. ___ .. " ...... '" 

L. 

for programs for 

ext)ected in the area and 

of the nronosal should be submitted 
to: 

Biomedical tn]glneermg 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation 
9500 Ave 

:I eve l:lruf Ohio 44195 
congress fee for of members and USA 
nOlrHIlenmers and list the activities this 

of 

Meals. Location cost. 

rooms, etc. 
Recreational facilities available 



The gyroscope a) which is .., ...... "OJ""" ...... ' .... to 

roo Its rotational energy is 

1 2 

2 

as we all know, The pre:ce~;slolnal 

with 

mOlnent of inertia 
L 
g = acceleration 
111 = Inass of the gyroscope 
r = the 1noment ann of the Force F 

F mg 

When I."U.I.I."U.IUILJlUJ;; the total ........ ,"' .. "' ... we obtain 

lLJ''-/Ul.'UUl;!;;. the moment arm from r to' we obtain 

times more than above. 

as shown in 

and 

1) Where does energy increase comes from or what force has done the work 
to the total energy 

If there is no increase 

W, 
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